(From the Indian Medical Gazette, January 1901, Vol. 36, p. 21) The commencement of the twentieth century is a fitting time for endeavouring to recall, in a brief sketch, the medical and sanitary progress of India during the past hundred years. To do bo even briefly may enable our readers to appreciate the difference between then and now. This naturally leads us to mention the most important step which has yet been made in medical progress in India; this is the establishment of modern laboratories.
Modern Laboratories in India
It was the ravages of enteric and cholera that led to the establishment of the Agra Laboratory; it was the spread of plague which led to the foundation of the Research Laboratory at Bombay; it was to some extent the desire to escape from the great expense of sending soldiers bitten by rabid dogs to Paris which led to the establishment of the latest laboratory in India?
the Pasteur Institute at Kasauli. We are not, however, disposed to quarrel over the reasons which led to their establishment; it is sufficient that we have got them, and we can only hope that when financial considerations permit we will be able to chronicle the establishment of many more.
Not till then can we hope for the dawn of a new scientific era in medical progress in India.
We have thus lightly sketched the medical progress of the past century, and in closing this sketch it is only right to state that much of this progress is due to, and has been in the hands of that much threatened institution, the Indian Medical Service, which in spite of all assaults on its entity and well-being, is still, now more than ever, fulfilling its function as the great medium of medical progress in India.
